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Fugitive Particulate from Highway Construction 
. by 
Kennard F. Kosky 
B.S.E., Florida Atlantic University 1970 
National ambient alr quality standards for particulate matter 
have been promulgated since April, 1971. While effects of stationary 
sources on these standards have been examined, little research has been 
accomplished on the effects of fugitive particulate. This thesis examines 
the environmental impact of a fugitive dust source, Highway Construction. 
Using. .the High-Volwne reference method for partirulate sampling, 
the effect of Highway construction was detennined. An analysis of 
concentrations, distance influences, meteorological influences, particle 
Slzes and construction influences is presented. 
The data obtained from this study indicates the major influence 
of concentrations is a function of distance and sampling height. 
Particle sizes were observed to be larger than nonnal "urban" particles. 
While many air quality violations were noted, recommendations 
to reduce these occurences are made. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The health effects of certain air pollutants which have been 
documented1- 6 necessitated the establishment of ambient air quality 
standards. 7 These ambient standards designed to protect health and 
welfare must be met in each state by July, 1975. 8 
In order to achieve air quality standards, various control 
strategies on air pollution sources were established. Control strat-
egies most commonly require stringent emission controls on stationary 
sources. Compliance with emission limiting standards can be 
ascertained in order to insure the maintaining of a specific control 
strategy. 
However, many sources which have significant air quality impact 
cannot be readily surveyed. To determine the impact, ambient air 
monitoring equipment must be utilized to determine concentrations of 
air pollutants. 
One type of emissions which can not be quantitatively 
detennined from point of emission is connnonly known as fugitive dust 
or fugitive particuiate. Fugitive particulate is defined as any 
particulate matter emitted from other than a stack, and can be 
emitted from a variety of sources. 9 One significant source which can 
have impact on residential areas is highway construction. 
It is the objective of this study to research the effects 
of fugitive particulate in the following areas: 
1 
(1) Determine the ambient air quality concentrations associated 
with highway construction. 
(2) Detennine the particle s·ize distribution of the f .ugitive 
dust emissions. 
(3) Determine effects ·. of control mea.sures. 
(4) Detennine the influence of m·eteorological parameters on 
ambient air -quality c.oncentration. 
(5) Detennine area of influence of the fugitive particulate 
emissions. 
While Highway Construction activities also cause emissions of 
carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, and nitrogen oxides, these are 
considered beyond the scope of this study. 
A. Air Pollution General - Particulate 
Particulate matter for which national ambient air quality 
10 standards have been promulgated is defined as any solid or liquid 
aerosol which has a diameter between 0.0002 ~to 500 ~. 11 Such 
sized particles can remain suspended for a prolonged time or settle 
withing a few minutes. The life time in a · suspended state depends 
upon the size, density and meteorology. 
Gravitational settling of particles larger thanl~ 1s described 
by Stokes' Law: 
where: v = settling velocity em/sec 2 g = acceleration of gravity em/sec 
d = spherical diameter em 
p
1 
= density of particle 
p
2 
= density of fluid 
n = viscosity of air (poise) 
2 
Below 1 ~ particles are small en~ugh that individual 
collisions with gaseous molecules takes place. Stokes Law would 
underestimate settling veloc~ty. However the above theory does 
little to describe the actions of. particles in an open environment. 
Meteorological fact?!~ play an important role in the distribution 
of particulate matter . . Also, the non-spherical shape of particles 
can cause greater retention time. 
3 
The ~ignificance of ·particle size may be determined from studies 
of deposition in the lungs. Deposition of particulate matter in the 
respiratory system is a function of particle size as shown in Figure 
1. 
12 The particular shape of the curve is caused by the different 
characteristics of the nasopharynoeal, pulmonary and trachiobronchial 
compartments of respiratory system. The particulate matter deposited 
is not always retained because of various clearing mechanisms. These 
mechanisms would include ciliary transport of mucus to the entrance of 
the gastrointestinal tract and transport to the ciliated region by 
macrophages. Clearing deposited particles is particle size dependent 
as shown in Figure 2. 13 
While particle size is a direct functional relationship in 
determining deposition and retention of particulate matter in the 
lungs, toxic effects are not so easily defined. Health effects of 
particulate matter can be caused by one or more of the following 
han
. 14 mec 1sms. 
(1) The chemical and/or physical characteristics of the particle 
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(2) The particle may reduce the efficiency of the cleaning mecha-
nism of the lung~ 
(3) The particle may absorb toxic substances. 
The actual toxicity effects cannot be readily determined as 
substances which may be inert , could produce toxic responses under 
6 
high concentrations.- - In addition, inert particles could act as carriers 
of toxic substances such as care inogens. Epidemiological studies are 
the main determination of toxic effects of air pollutants. Such studies 
have determined a higher incidence of lung cancer in urban environments 
as compared to rural ones . 
In addition to health effects, there are effects on climate, 
visibility, vegetation, materials and odor. 15 These effects are sum-
marized below: 
(1) Visibility is reduced to as low as 5 miles with concentrations 
of particulates 150 11g/m3 with size of 0. 2 to 1 11 and relative 
hurrddity less than 70 percent. 
(2) Corrosion of steel and zinc occurs at an accelerated rate at 
concentrations from 60 11g/m3 (annual geometric mean) in the 
presence of sulfur dioxide and moisture. 
(3) Sunlight can be reduced up to one-third and two-thirds with 
concentrations of particulates from 100 11g/m3. 
B. Air Quality Standards 
On April 30, 1971, the United States Environmental Protection 
Agency promulgated primary and secondary ambient air quality standards 
for six pollutants. 16 Among these six pollutants are particulate matter 
for which separate primary and secondary standards were established. 
Table 1 shows the promulgated standards. 
TABLE 1 
NATIONAL AMBIENT AIR QUALI1Y STANDARDS 
PARTICULATE Mi\ITER 
Standards 
National Primary Standards 
Annual Geometric Mean 
24 hour maximum (not to 
occur more than once 
per year) 
National Secondary Standards 
Annual Geometric Mean 
24 hour maximum (not to 







The establislurent of a primary and secondary standard is to pro-
tect health and health/welfare respectively. The primary ambient air 
quality standard is established to protect health only, where as the 
secondary standard protects not only health but welfare, i.e. corrosion, 
visibility, vegetation, and odors. The purpose of these two standards 
7 
is based on existing air quality and Federally established time tables. 17 
By July 1, 1975, all states are required to establish implementation 
plans to meet the primary ambient air quality standard. The secondary 
ambient air quality standard IIUlSt be met in a reasonable time after July 
1' 1975. 
Some states, such as Florida, established as their prime objec-
ti ve to 100et the secondary ambient air quality standard by July 1, 1975. 
In such cases, stringent emission standards and strict enforcement is re-
qui red to meet these standards and time constraints. 
8 
For particulate matter, these standards are relatively difficult 
to meet due to natural backgronnd and fugitive dust sources. Even in 
"clean" environments there are annual concentrations of between 30 and 
35 11g/m3 which is one half the standard. 18 Also, fugitive dust sources, 
i.e. sources which emit particulate matter from other than a stack, can-
not be placed with quantitatively defined emission regulations since 
direct sampling is presently not possible. Highway cmstruction is a 
fugitive dust source. Most states have regulations which are patterned 
after a "reasonable precautions" regulations. 19 · 
The annual "mean" of particulate matter has been fonnd to be 
log normally distributed. 20 As a result the geometric mean would de-
scribe the 50 percentile value. The cause of the log normal distribu-
tion of particulate matter is due to backgronnd concentrations and the 
occurrence of high values causing a right shewness as shown in Figure 3. 
C. Highway Construction as a Source 
Highway construction, as mentioned previously, is a source of 
fugitive dust, i.e. ther~ is no stack involved in emissions. Emissions 
are caused by many direct activities and indirect causes. Table 2 is 
a listing of activities involved in highway construction. 
There are three basic categories of work involved lil road con-
struction, which are earth work, pavement, and miscellaneous. In all 
road construction these activities occur to some extent. The a.IIDliDt 
of each specific action depends upon the size and type of highway being 
constructed. The emission of particulate matter would depend upon ac-
tions, materials, and meteorology. 
9 
TABLE 2 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION CODES 
EARTII WORK 
a. excavate e. spreading 
b. loading f. grading 
c. hauling g. compacting 
1. paved h. wind erosion 
2. non-paved 1. water 






l. hauling n. oilJprime 
1. paved o. sand cover 
2. non-paved p. sweeping 
3. l imestone q. stabilizing bases 
4. sand 1. cement 
5. asphalt 2. asphalt 
6. P.C. Concrete 3. limerock 
J . grading 4. clay 
k. dumping 5. flyash 
1. spreading 6. wax or resin 
m. compacting r. asphalt pavement 
s. portland cement 
MISCELLANEOUS 
t. painting x. grinding, chipping 
u. sand blasting y. line strip 
v. mowing, seeding, mulching z. traffic only -
w. demolition no specific canst. 
























LOG NORMAL DISTRIBUTION 
11 
An indirect source of emissions would be traffic which would 
occur on roads being upgraded or repaved. In some cases traffic can be 
quite heavy which may result in ''high" fugitive dust levels. 
In Florida, highway construction must meet a fugitive dust regu-
lation and an ambient air quality standard. 21 
D. History of Project 
This research was initiated as part of the National Cooperative 
Highway Research Program, which is administrated by the Transportation 
Board, National Academy of Sciences - National Research Council. Due 
to the fast accelerating air pollution regulations, the Transportation 
Research Board proposed a research_program to detennine "Effects of 
Air Pollution Regulations on Highway Construction and Maintenance," 
NCHRP Project No. 20-12. 
The research proposal which included Florida TeChnological Uni-
versity to perform sampling was proposed by Howard, Needles, Tannnen, & 
Bergendoff, a nationally known engineering firm with broad experience 
in designing, managing, and administering highway construction and main-
tenance programs. In March 1973 the proposal was submitted to the 
Transportation Research Board and subsequently approved early in 1974. 
The sampling and environmental impact , detennination program was 
initiated in September 1973 with the development of sampling strategies. 
During February and March of 1974 ambient air monitoring trailers were 
constructed. These trailers were built from parts supplied by the 
Florida Department of Pollution Control (DPC). The use of these trailers 
with associated equipment were loaned by DPC through the project for 
12 
trailer construction. A discussion of methods and equipment will follow. 
The sampling began on April 10, 1974, and tenninated on July 22, 1974. 
E. Discussion of Literature 
Until recently, there has been almost no research done on fugi-
ti ve particulates·. - · fibwever, with the increasing awareness of ambient 
air quali t_y violations caused by fugitive particulate emissions some 
emphasis to quantitatively define the problem was initiated. 
Cowherd (1974) has detennined by atmospheric isokinetic sampling 
. . f £ • fu . . d 22 eJlllss1on actors .1.0r var1ous g1t1 ve ust sources. The sources re-
viewed included illlpaved roads, agricultural tilling, aggregate storage 
piles and building construction ae;tivities. From their study the emis -
sion from illlpaved roads may be useful in detennining effects of highway 
construction. The equation developed was as follows: 
e = 0.81Si (Sp/30) 
where: e = emissions in lbs/vehicles mile 
Si = silt concentration 
Sp = speed of vehicles 
From this research 20-30% of the particles were sized around two microns. 
Emission factors and control techniques have been developed by 
PEDCO Environmental Specialists, Inc. and the Environmental Protection 
Agency. 23 , 24 To some extent the qualitative effect of Highway Construe-
tion was determined. An estimated 1.12 tons per acre per month was 
established .as a usable emission factor for Highway Construction. Con-
trols reviewed on illlpaved roads consisted of surface treatment with 
chemical stabilizers, and controlling speed. Olemical stabilization would 
13 
give efficiency of 50%, whereas speed control would be 25%. No particu-
lar control method was reviewed for highway construction. 
In Seattle, a fugitive dust study was performed on unpaved gravel 
roads. 25 Emissions ranged from 4 lbs/vehicle to 22 lbs/vehicle when 
speeds were from 10 ~H to 30MPH respectively. Ambient air quality 
sampling indicated geometric means of 110 11g/m3 when the station was un-
der the influence of unpaved roads. Of important note in this study 
was the determination of free silica (Si02) which is potentially toxic. 
Concentrations up to 3.73 11g/m3 were found. 
Several other fugitive dust related studies were performed. 26 ,27 ,28 
However, in these studies and the ones mentioned above, the environmental 
impact of highway construction was not detennined. Consequently, the 
work performed as part of this study is the first dealing directly with 
fugitive dust from highway construction. 
14 
II. ANALYTICAL METHODS 
A. Sampling Objective 
In order to determine the effects of air pollution regulations 
on highway construction and maintenance the methods which control agen-
cies utilize to apply the regulation ~t be determined. 
As previously noted, most fugitive dust regulations are subjec-
ti ve, 1. e. "reasonable precausions" regulations. At the present time 
these regulations which include mitigative techniques are left up to a 
determination of the pollution control board as to what is reasonable. 
Basically the mitigative techniques would include watering, paving, 
chemical stabilization and speed controls. 29 However, the initiation 
of such action results from complaints of dust. 30 No quantitatively de-
fined method yet exists to determine a violation. 
The ambient air quality standards are a quantitatively defined 
and enforceable standard. For Florida, a violation of the ambient air 
quality standard is prohibited and enforceable with a $5000 per day of 
violation fine. 31 These standards have promulgated reference methods 
to standardize sampling. 
In all sampling performed in this study, the main objective was 
to utilize reference methods to make valid comparisons with regulations. 
B. Particulate Matter Sampling 
The promulgated reference method for particulate determination 
is the High Volume Method. 32 Briefly, the determination of particulate 
15 
matter is made by filtering a large volume of air through a glass fiber 
filter which is enclosed in a specially constructed housing. The mass 
concentration is computed by measuring the mas$ collected on the glass 
filter and knowmg the volume flow. 
The glass filter media utilized was capable of measuring 99% of 
the particles greater than 0. 3 microns in diameter. Each filter was 
given a specific number and tare weighted to the nearest tenth of a 
milligram. 
The high volume samplers utilized were General Metal Works, Inc. 
and Bendix Corporation. The design of the housing was similar, i.e. 
allowing shelter and providing clearance of 580. 5 ± 1. 9 3. 5 on2 as re-
quired in the reference method. Figure 4 shows a typical high vollUile 
sampler housing. The physical characteristics of housing prevent par-
ticles having a diameter of 100 microns or more from being collected. 
The motor is capable of filtering 40 to 60 CFM for a normal sampling 
time of 24 hours (from midnight to midnight). 
In order to assure accurate flow the motor with a rotameter must 
be calibrated. This was accomplished with equipment specified in the 
reference method. The calibration equipment consisted of a calibrated 
orifice, manometer and restricting plates. A graph of the rotameter vs. 
actual flow (as derived from the calibrated orifice) was made and used 
to determine all flows. Calibration occurred at frequent intervals 
(once per month) of the study. 
The handling, collection, and preparation of filters were as 
specified in the reference method. Care was taken during collection and 
weighting so that little human error was introduced. 
16 
~\~ATTACH TO 
l )1J . MOTOR 
Fa e -Pla~~ske~ 
Re~ing 
\ I g 
.A?-arlter 
FIGURE 4 
HIGH VOLUME SAMPLER ~ FILTER PAPER MOUNT 
The final detennination of particulate mass concentration was 
made with the following equation: 
Mass Concentration (~g/m3) ; weight of s~le (g) x (106g/~g) 
volume flow {ml/time) x time sampl~ 
Composite Table 3 shows the work sheet used in sampling. 
C. Particle Sizing 
For the detennination of particle size, a cascade impactor was 
17 
utilized. A cascade impactor collects particles on a series of collec-
tion stages according to aerodynamic dimension of the particles. The 
collection plates are staggered with aperatures decreasing in size to 
sequentially impact smaller particles on collection paper. 
A significant parameter in·collection is the cut off diameter, 
i.e. the equivalent aerodynamic diameter at which 50% of the particles 
at that diameter are collected. The cut-off diameter , D ,can be calculated p 
f h f 11 
. . 33 rom t e o owmg equat1on: 
where: N = Th1 
W= 
square of Stoke's NUmber 
slot width, em 
n = gas viscosity, gm/ on sec 
L = slot length, on 
p =particle mass density, gm/cc 
C = cunningham slip correction 
Q = flow rate 
The equipment utilized was a Sierra Instnnnents Model 234 Four 
stage cascade impactor adaptable to high volume samplers. For a flow 
rate of 40 SCFM, at 25°C and 760 mm Hg the cut-off diameter of a 1 gm/cc 





(Day) (Month) (Year) 
TYPE OF OPERATION: 
Location: (Road Name-; Mile Marked; etc.) 
IF HAULING, TYPE OF RAOD USED: (Clteck One) Paved 
-~ 
Unpaved --
WEATI-IER AND ENVIRONMENT: 
Time Temperature ____ 0_F_ ----- Avg. Temp. · -----
Wind Direction : From N, NE, E, . SE, S , SW, W, NW 
Wind Velocity: Average MPH --
Anemometer Results Yes --
Sky Cover: Sun-rise to Sun-set (% Day) 
Mid-night to Mid-night (%) 
Precipitation: Average Daily -------





Actual Flow Start 




Feet Above Sea Level 
Feet Above Ground 









CONTINUATION OF TABLE 3 
Weight of Filter Paper & Sample: . g. · Paper # -------- -------
Weight of Filter Paper: ------ g. (Tare) 
Weight of Sample (subtract): g. (A) ----
-----=-cA--=-J_c..:..._i_a6_gc;._/ll:....Joo·g~) _____ == ~ 
(B) (60 min/hr) (C) (0.02832 m3/F3) M3 
1.69920 == Factor for (60 rnin/hr) (0.02832 m3/pt3) 
( g) . (106 g/~) 
C. _______ CFM) C. _____ hrs) C 1.6.9920) 





Burning "smoke" in direction of sampler ---
Other: 
Indicate by a drawing the schematic of the situation locating the North 













Using the cut-off diameter equation, corrections can be made for 
particle density an~ _ flow. 
The collection paper placed between stages is hi-volume filter 
paper manufactured specifically for the job. The impactor is placed 
upon a high volrnne sampler and used in conjrmction with ambient parti-
culate matter sampling. Figure 6 shows the casade impactor. The .total 
mass on all stages is summed and the percent less than the 50% cut-off 
is determined. Size, Dp, for each stage is plotted against % less than 
cumulative frequency on log normal probability paper. 
D. Microscopy 
Microscopy or morphological analysis, was utilized to identify 
the source of the particulate matter collected. Basicly, microscopy 
utilizes certain microscopic techniques to study particles. In air pollu-
tion important applications are: 
1. Determination of the compos1t1on of a given air pollutant 
and, ~ a result, the source of the pollutant. 
2. Identification of general types and sources of air pollu-
tion over a given area. 
3. Determination of concentration of a given pollutant. 
4. Study "tracer" emissions to detennine dispersion. 
Characteristics which are not readily apparent by normal vision 
FIGURE 5 
CASCADE IMPACTOR 
Partie let ueposl 
Source: Sierra Instruments, Bulletin No. 173-230 
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are accented when making observations under a microscope. Morphological 
characteristics such as size, shape, surface marking, transparency, 
translucency, opacity, occlusions, color, birefringence, refractive 
index and conoscopic observations are used to identify air pollutants. 
The analytiGa~procedures for this analysis were those 
specified in references 34 and 35 for determination of particulate 
matter by physical characteristics. Analysises to determine refractive 
index was not made due to the complexity. 
The basic objective of microscopic analysis is to identify a 
given source i.e. highway construction activities and do comparative 
analysis with ambient samples. Characteristics such as shape, color, 
surface marking and transparency will be the prime identifying 
factors. 
E. Meteorological Data 
In order to determine the influences of certain meteorological 
factors, meteorological data was obtained through the National 
Weather Service and by an on site wind recording system. 
The wind recording system was an Ecowind III manufactured by 
Wong Laboratories. The instrument has a threshold of sensitivity of 
0. 75 MPH and is accurate within 0. 5 MPH. The wind direction damped 
with low response time. 
The data of wind speed and direction were recorded on special 
chart paper for analysis. 
F. Air Monitoring Trailers . 
Two air monitoring trailers, utilized in the research, were 
loaned by the Fla. Dept. of Pollution Control for their construction. 
These trailers had an overall length of 11 ft. and width of 3.3 ft. 
excluding wheels. · - · -
A housing to hold various instruments and equipment was 
constructed from 3/ 4" and 3/8" plywood and had dimensions of 2 ft. X 
4 ft. X 3.3 ft. Aluminum sheeting was used for weather protection 
on the sides and top. The interior was painted to protect against 
moisture. 
The High Volume sampler st~ds were constructed from 
1/8" X 2" X 2" aluminum angle fastened to a front portion of 3/4" 
plywood. The stand height made the filter paper height 10.1 ft. 
above grade. 
The wind measuring instruments were placed on a tripod 
between the housing and the High Volume sampler stand. The height 
of measurenent was 13.5 ft. which would give repr~sentative wind 
measurements. 
Housed m the trailer were the timer and wind recorder. The 
timer was a 7-day type made by Paragon Electric Co. QModel 7008 - 0). 
Other miscellaneous tools, rotameter, ect. were also kept in the 
trailer. 
Each trailer was equiped with two High Volume samplers, one 
attached to the sampler stand and the other placed on the ground near 
23 
the trailer. Figures B-2, B-5, B-7, B-8, B-10 and B-11 in the 
appendix show trailers in field use. 
24 
III. Sampling Strategies and Data Collection 
A. Sampling Sites 
For determining the impact of'highway construction on the 
ambient air, two p~~j_ects were chosen in the Orlando, Fla. area for 
study. These projects were both expansions of a _ present two lane 
road. 
The major location of study was Aloma Ave. (State Road 426) 
located in Winter Park, Orange Co. Florida. This project encompassed 
the expansion of a heavily traveled major arterial road from two lanes 
to four lanes over a distance of about 1.5 miles. Seven of the nine 
sampling locations were selected here. This road handles heavy urban 
traffic during normal rush hours and has a variety of adjacent land 
25 
uses which include light residential, heavy residential, and commercial. 
The speed limit of this roadway is 35 MPH. 
State Road 436 was selected as a project for study for two 
sampling locations. While the State Road 436 does have similiar 
characteristics as Aloma Ave. it is more open i.e. distances from 
surrounding buildings is greater ~d the speed limit is higher, about 
50 :MPH. The expansion to four lanes on this project was more 
complete than Aloma Ave. 
Figures A-1 through A-7 show a plan view of each sampling 
location on Aloma Avenue and State Road 436. Table 4 below 
summarizes these locations. 
Site No. 
#1 Aloma Ave. 
#2 " " 
#3 " ii" 
#4 " " 
#5 S.R. 436 
#6 " " 
#7 Aloma Ave. 
#8 " " 





Burger Chef Restaurant 
Atlantic Bank - Island 
Atlantic Bank - Front 
Nursing Home 
U-Totem Food Store 
Atlantic Bank - Side 
" 
" 
- Island Front & Back 
Front & Back 
B. Sampling Strategies 
The objective of this research as stated previously is to 
determine effects of highway construction by measuring concentrations, 
particle size, control measure effects, area of influence and 
meteorological parameter influence. These objectives can be met 
by carefully selecting sampling sites to give optimum results. 
While theory and predictions may be useful to select a site, 
physical constraints must be taken into account. Consequently, 
in selecting all sampling sites for this research both physical 
constraints and optimum positioning were weighed. 
26 
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In order to determine general ambient air quality concentration 
sites where the general public has access was chosen. This criterion 
specified as amb~ent air in Federal Regulations -would give results to 
compare air quality standards. 36 
The complexity of analyzing and taking particle size re-
quired the selected taking of data at various locations as the number 
of data points would be limited. 
As having no direct supervision or control of the construction 
underway, the effects of control measures cannot be determined 
directly. Analysis of sirniliar actions of controls can estimate 
the efficiency of control. 
To determine the influence of meteorological parameters such 
as rain, wind speed, ·and wind direction all locations were equiped 
with wind instrumentation. Data on rainfall taken by the National 
Weather Service 3.5 miles from the sampling site would be utilized. 
The area of influence of highway construction can be determined 
by selecting sampling sites at various distances from the source. 
As Figures A-2 through A-8 illustrate distances to construction 
and existing roadway varied. Also, sampling at various heights 
would give an indication of the settleability of the fugitive 
dust generated by highway construction and traffic on the roadway. 
Sampling heights were chosen at 3.5' and 10.1' to conform with 
the High Volwne housing height, trailer $tand limitations and EPA 
recommended sampling heights. 37 
c. Data Obtained 
During the period from April 10, 1974 through July 18, 1974, 
132 high volume sampl~s were collected over 3168 hours at 9 locations. 
Tables C-1 through C-9 show the· data obtained during sampling. This 
data included: conc~ptration, physical location, average flow rate 
of high volume sampler, average wind speed and direction, construction 
activity and general meteorology. The general meteorology was 
obtained from the National Weather Service and is listed to a 
greater extent in Table C-10. 
3 The range of concentrations varied from 1400 ug/m to 
28 ug/m3 under various meteorological conditions, source influences 
and physical locations. 
The number of samples taken, 132, is over twice the number 
of samples (61) needed to detennine an annual geometric mean under 
b
. . 38 am 1ent concentrat1ons. Consequently, the number of samples are 
statistically sufficient to make annual as well as 24 hour standard 
comparisons. 
The statistical analysis is included with each table. 
28 
29 
Olapter IV. DATA ANALYSIS 
A. Evaluation of Ambient Air Quality Impact of Highway Construction 
In order to determine if a specific source is causing a certain 
ambient a1r influence, one of two methods must be utilized to identify 
the source. For this project the first method, source to recepter dis-
tance is quite appa~ent. There exists no major source of particulate 
matter in the vicinity of the sampling sites. 39 
The second method, which was utilized, is microscopy. Figures 
D-1 ·through D-4 are reports of the particles formd in high volume sam-
plers in the vicinity. Comparisons with samples of the road base mate-
rial supports the conclusion that ~he high volume samplers were influ-
enced to a major extent by highway construction. 
Table 5, Particulate Concentration Data Analysis, is a complete 
statistical summary of the data obtained from the nine sampling loca-
tions. Geometric means, geometric standard deviations, distances and 
numbers of large concentrations are included. 
The standards which are to be compared are the national primary 
and secondary air quality standards for particulate matter. These stan-
dards have both a 24-hour maximum not to be exceeded more than once per 
year and an annual geometric mean. 
Out of 132 valid samples the national primary ambient air quality 
standard of 260 ~g/m3 for a 24 hour average was exceeded 23 times or 
17.4% of the time. The significance of these concentrations is in estab-
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required to have this standard as a minimum, violations of this standard 
could result in injunctive relief due to the health aspect. Also in-
cluded in Table 5 is data obtained from Florida Department. of Pollution 
Control concerning an enforcement case which violations of the national 
primary air quality _~t~dard for particulate occurred. 
The significance of the Forsyth Road case demonstrates the 
effect of air quality standards on highway construction. This project 
involved hauling earth materials through a stretch of residential roads 
whereby causing large quanti ties of dusts to be emitted. The data ob-
tained by ~e Florida Department of Pollution Control is in the appen-
dix as Table C-11. As a result of the sampling, an administrative en-
forcement order was issued to insure control measures were taken, i.e., 
watering, speed control, etc., were ordered. 40 Ten percent of the 
values m this case were above the primary standard. 
The national secondary air quality standard of 150 1-1g/m3 24-hour 
aver.age was exceeded 4 7 times or 35.6% of the time. This standard is 
designed to protect human health and welfare and must be met in some 
states, such as Florida. The enforcement order issued in the Forsyth 
Road case was due to the violation of this standard, as the standard 
was exceeded 27.6% of the time. 
While the comparison to these standards is required, the urban 
center concentrations must be considered during the same time period. 
Table 6 shows particulate data obtained by the Florida Department of 












































































































































































































































































































































In an urban environment particulate matter is emitted by open burning, 
incineration, transportation, industries and a variety of other sources. 
As a result, concentrations expected in the Aloma Avenue region and 
S.R. 436 areas should be consistent to those obtained during the same 
period if it were 1!-0."t: for the fugitive particulate emissions. As noted 
. 3 3 
from the Table, values ranged from 99.2 ~g/m to 32.5 ~g/m . Neither 
the national primary nor the national secondary air quality standards 
were exceeded during the same period. The location of these sampling 
sites, as shown in Figure A-8, show these sites in relation to the sites 
of study. 
The annual primary and secondary a1r quality standard carmot be 
as readily compared as the 24-hour standards since a geometric mean of 
annual data is required. However, statistical analysis can estimate 
the influence on this standard. 
The requirement to compare to an annual geometric mean implies 
that particulate matter concentrations are log normally distributed 
which has been determined for normal ambient concentrations. In order 
to determine if the values were log normally distributed, all data were 
plotted on log normal probability paper. This plot, shown as Figure 6, 
illustrates some definite results. The data plots along the calculated 
distribution in an "S-shape" marmer which would be too erratic to be 
called an absolute log normal distribution. In addition, the calculated 
minimum concentrations, less than 2% of the time, would not be values 





























































































































































previously and Table 6 for data obtained for all of 1973. 41 
However, a line of best fit can be drawn for the data in the 
lower concentrations as shown in Figure 6. The geometric ~ean and geo-
metric standard deviation would be 117 ~g/m3 and 1.89 respectively. 
The lower values exp~_cted would fall nearer a range expected for nor-
mal ambient concentrations. The ''best fit" line has a discontinuity 
around 180 ~g/m3 and can be explained as the point where source domi-
nance takes place. As seen from Tables 5 and 6, nonnal urban ambient 
concentrations in the Orlando area are around 60 ~g/m3 . Consequently, 
the fugitive dust emissions would seem to dominate and give values 
higher than expected if a log normal distribution were followed. 
The geometric mean of the data obtained indicates that if these 
values were encountered for a year, the primary and secondary air 
quality standardsfor particulate matter of 75 ~g/m3 and 60 ~g/m3 
annual geometric mean respectively would be exceeded in seven of the 
nine sampling sites. However, it would be more appropriate to analyze 
an average of all values obtained with an average of normal urban con-
centrations. 
The average of all data obtained is 216 ~g/m3 . As mentioned 
previously the number of values required for a valid annual geometric 
mean is 61. Using a weighted average between the obtained fugitive 
dust samples and the normal ambient average of particulate matter from 
Table 7 with the following relationships, a time of construction versus 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































· {ln ° · 5 (Q2 + 1)} 
a ·~ e l-1 
g 
ll -= M 
g e(O. 5ln 20-g) 2 
where: a = Standard Deviation 
11 = Arithrnatic Mean 
cJg= Geometric Standard Deviation 
11 g = Geometric Mean 
Figure 7 shows a result of these calculations. As can be seen, 
after 2 months of highway construction it is predicted that the annual 
~ometric mean primary and secondary standards would be exceeded. In 
order to validate this prediction, the data from site #3 (3.5 ft. 
sampler) was chosen as a comparison since the length of time for this 
site was almost 2 months. If at the end of two months highway 
38 
construction stopped at site #3 it would be expected that values would be 
similiar to ambient air as measured for Orlando in 1973. Following 
an analysis as described above the predicted annual geometric mean 
would be 8 0 ug/m 3 which compares favorably to the predicted 7 5 11g/m3. 
In conclusion the data obtained for highway construction 
shows violations of ambient air quality standards. 
B. Particle Size Analysis 
Particle size data were taken during 9 sampling intervals. 
The data obtained are shown in Figure C-12 in the appendix. From 
this data log normal probability plots as descri~ed in the method 
were made. These plots are shown as Figures C-13 through C-21. From 







































































































































































































































































deviation was calculated. 
Table .8is a statistical summary of particle data collected. 
For the data collected the average mean particle size was 5.3 microns 
and standard geometric deviation was 2.29. The resultant particle 
size distribution is shown in Figure 8. Nrrcroscopic examination 
verifies this particle size range. 
The significance of this particle distribution can be seen 
when compared to Figure 2, respirable retention. For particles equal 
to or greater than 5.3 microns the retention would be 20% and less. 
However, as the concentrations observed are large, i.e. many values 
greater than 260 ~g/m3 , no definite conclusions can be made about 
definite health effects. 
The relationship of mean particle size vs. concentration is 
shown in Figure 9. Nonnal mean particle sizes in urban environments 
center around 1 micron. 43 It can be seen from Figure 9 that as 
concentrations approach nonnal urban concentrations the particle size 
decreases. 
The particle size standard geometric deviation has significance 
40 
in detennining source influence. Figure 10 devel.oped from data is an analy-
s·is (by least. squares) of the standard geometric deviation as· a function of 
concentration. The lower the standard geometric deviation the lower 
the influence from other sources as generally source emits particulates 
within a certain range. Thus the resultant negative slope indicates 
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Another indicator of source influenc~ is also shown in Figure 
11, particle size standard geometric deviation as a function of sample 
distance. As the distance from the source increases the standard 
geometric deviation increases towards normal ambient concentrations. 
As a result of--the particle size analysis it can be concluded 
that highway construction dominates the air quality in the vicinity 
of such activities. 
C. Meteorological Influence of Fugitive Dust Concentrations 
There are three meteorological parameters which may have 
significance in influencing particulate matter concentrations. These 
are wind speed, wind direction and-precipitation. Although there may 
be more parameters, their significance is considered minor. 
The data for concentrations at various wind speeds were 
reviewed. No distinct correlation was noted from the data. Wind 
45 
speeds occur generally within a narrow range and any definate conclusions 
concerning wind speed vs. concentrations may be erroneous. 
Wind deviation on the other hand was observed to have a definite 
relationship. Wind direction data taken along with particulate matter 
samples were analyzed and averaged over a 24 hour period. All values 
for wind direction and concentrations were used to determine frequency 
of values greater than 100 ~g/m3 at different degrees from the road-
way (see figure 12). The value of 100 ~g/m3 was chosen since the 
highest concentration observed in the Orlando area during sampling 
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The results shown in Figure 12 indicate that the chart reading 
of wind direction may be biased as have been found by the National 
Weather ·Service. 45 Since data were analyzed as directional using 
N, NNE, NE, ect., the tendency to introduce human error by recording 
the eight principle -directions (N,NE,E, ect.) than the secondary 
directions QNNE,ENE,etc.) would occur if the principle frequencies 
exceed the secondary ones by 10 to 20%. 
Even while taking careful precautions to analyze the data 
from the charts it appears that biasing has occured. The procedure 
of unbiasing this data using the following equations was utilized to 
develop the unbiased curve. 
(Ne - No) 
PF = PF - PF 2Ne . c 
(Ne - No) 
SFc = SF - SF 2No 
where: PFc = Principal frequency corrected 
PF = " " " 
SFc = Secondary frequency corrected 
SF = " " " 
Nc = Sum of principal frequencies 
No = " " secondary . " 
The highest frequency of values greater than ·loO ~g/m3 occurs 
at 67.5° from a straight line direction from sampler to the road. 
This is what would be expected since the source of fugitive dust is a 
47 
line source. A straight line from source to sampler (10° Deviation) would 
not allow reinforcing of concentrations by all sources along the line 
































































































































































































































































the "addition" of concentrations downwind (provided the distance from 
the source to the sampler is within the area affected by the source). 
The influence of precipitation was also analyzed. During 
132 sampling's for particulate matter, precipitation in the form of 
rain occured to sam~ . ~JS_tent for 7 0 sampling's. The geometric mean 
of all values taken when rain occured was 99.5 ~g/m3 . For sampling's 
when no rain occured the geometric mean was 212.5 ~g/m3 . To insure 
no bias in these results, the sampler height was taken into account. 
49 
53% of the "rain" concentrations and 52% of the "no-rain" concentrations 
were taken at 3.5 ft. Also, the average weighted sampling distances 
were 59 feet and 65 feet respectively for no rain and rain concentrations. 
From the above analysis an estimated 53.2% reduction would 
be expected if rain occured. This is similiar to the 50% control 
expected for construction site watering, however since rain applications 
- 1 - b d 46 are more 1ntense no cone us1on can e rna e. 
The influence of meteorological parameters, wind direction and 
precipitation is significant as related to concentrations of fugitive 
dusts. 
D. Influence of Construction Activities on Fugitive Dust Concentrations 
During the period of sampling many construction activities took 
place, as can be seen from the data tables in the appendix. Activities 
such as hauling, compacting, grading and dumping were most common. 
In order to determine influence of construction activity each 
activity should be analyzed to determine influences. However, there 
was not sufficient data to have confidence in the analyzed values. 
50 
Consequently, the analysis of all data was based upon whether 
construction activities occured with traffic or if traffic was the only 
source. In addition, the influence of precipitation was used to limit 
any bias. 
The results are shown as Table 9 . 
~ .. •* -
TABLE 9 
Geo. Mean Concentrations (~g/m3) 
With Rain Without Rain Total 
Construction 119 ·zs7 184 
No Construction 87 177 142 
Of the data obtained, 60% had no construction activities in 
the general area but traffic occured. · Construction Activities 
occured with traffic for 40% of data points. A minimum of 20 values 
were utilized in the determination of the geometric mean. 
Precipitation as seen previously does have sjgnificant 
influence in reducing concentrations. The major influence in the 
concentrations observed ·was due to traffic since ambient concentrations 
3 observed in Orlando are around 60 ~g/rn . The sand, limestone and 
other road base material spilled and tracked on the roadway would be 
considered the major source of emissions. 
E. Area of Impact of Highway Construction 
The area of impact can most readily be determined by analyzing 
concentrations as a function of distance from the source. Also, the 
variations of concentrations with height can be an indication of the 
settleability of the -fugitive particulates. 
51 
The geometric mean concentrations vs. distance from construction 
and roadway are plotted in Figures 13 and 14. The plots indicate that 
the air quality impact is markedly reduced by distance over 50 ft. 
Concentrations at ~eater distances approach ambient urban "background" 
concentrations. Conversly, concentrations increase drastically when the 
source is approached. 
To evaluate the effects of distance on short term 24 hr. 
values, % values greater than the air quality standard as a function 
of distance from construction was plotted in Figures 15 and 16. · It 
is noted from Figure 16 that the 24 hr. national secondary air quality 
standard of 150 ~g/m3 would not likely be exceeded at a distance of 200 
ft. or more. The national primary standard of 260 ~g/m 3 would not be 
exceeded at a distance of 115 ft. from construction activities. 
Sampling at station #9 centered around taking simulataneous 
samples at different distances. The results are shown in Figure 17. 
An interesting result of this sampling is the intersection of the 
regression line with the determined natural background concentrations, 
i.e. concentrations not influenced by man. In addition a decrease of 
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Results of analyzing the effects of sample h~ight were -shown in 
Figures· 18 and 19. Figure 18 shows the relationship obtained from in-
divid~l samples taken at 10.1 feet and 3.5 feet during the same time 
period. The slope of .521 would indicate that a large portion of the 
particulate matter .would be settleable. Concentration differences nor-
mally encountered in urban ambient air at such heights are not as 
47 large. 
The geometric mean concentrations for the 3.5 feet sampler and 
the 10.1 feet sampler are plotted in ~igure 19. The curve drawn is as 
expected, that is~ the higher the. sample the nearer to "normal" ambient 
air concentrations and the lower the sample the nearer to collecting 
heavy concentrated particulate matter. 
While the concentration observed exceed the air quality stan-
dards, distance and height have a large influence on these concentra-
tions. 
60 
CHAPTER V. COM::LUSIONS AND RECOJ\MENDATIONS 
A. Conclusions 
From the ~ta ..obtained, the impact of highway construction on 
ai~ quality can be s.ignificant. Parameters such as meteorology, con-
struction activities, distance and height of sampling have an effect 
on concentrations. ~ean partilce size of 5.3 microns observed was 
larger than expected if urban concentrations were measured. 
The ambient particulate concentrations observed ranged from 
1400 ~g/m3 to 28 ~g/m3 over the study period with 17.4% of the values 
greater than the national primary.air quality standard of 260 ~g/m3 
on a 24 hour average. However, distance has significant influence. 
Violations of the primary standard would not be expected at a distance 
of 120 feet or more from construction. Similarly, violations of the 
national secondary air quality standard of 150 ~g/m3 would not be ex-
pected at a distance of 200 feet or more. The secondary standard was 
exceeded 35.6% of the time, or 47 times for this study. 
While the sampling did not cover a period of a year, a pro-
jected annual geometric mean was predicted for time of construction. 
In this way the national primary and secondary air quality standards 
of 7 5 ~gjm3 and 60 ~g/m3 , respectively, on an annual average could be 
compared. The results determined that after two months of construc-
tion the annual geometric mean would exceed the primary air quality 
3 standard when the urban "background" was 63~g/m . This was verified 
61 
by a sampler with two months of data. 
Distance had a larger impact o~ geometric mean concentrations. 
The annual pr:imary standard can be expected to be met at 120 fe.et or 
more from construction. Geometric means were above the annual primary 
standard, 7 out of . 9 .. sampling sites. However, at 50 feet there was a 
sharp discontinuity in the obtained values towards lowe~ geometric 
mean concentrations when distance increased. 
Values obtained by the Florida Department of Pollution Control 
on a fugitive dust case from dirt hauling were similar to those obtain-
ed in this study. The primary and secondary sta11dards were exceeded 
10% and 28% of the time, respectively. 
The mean particle size observed in the study was 5. 3 microns, 
which would account in part for the decrease in concentrations with dis-
tance. When compared to normal urban sizes of around 1 ~, the differ-
ence is quite apparent. Microscopy verified the general sizes obtained. 
The mean particle concentration increased with concentrations which has 
been noted by Lee, AT. el. (1972)~3 In addition, geometric standard 
deviations increased with distance and decreased with concentration, which 
indicates dominance of source influence. 
Certain meteorological parameters had influence on observed 
concentrations. Precipitation had an influence of reducing mean con-
centrations 53%. This reduction is close to the 50% given in Reference 
46 for construction site watering, however, rain being more intense 
would make any comparison inconclusive. The highest frequency of con-
centrations over 100 ~g/m3 were observed when the angle from source 
0 to receptor was 6 7. 5 . This is what would be expected from a line _ 
source since reinforcing of concentration all along the "emission 
carr idor . '' 
Construction activities had a significant influence in the 
concentrations observed4 however, the dominate source causing high 
values was traffic. The geometric mean concentrations observed with 
construction activities occuring with traffic was 184 ~g/m3 while 
traffic only resulted in 142 ~g/m3 . From a geometric mean concen-
tration of 75 ~g/m3 (annual primary air quality standard) the in-
crease caused by traffic was 89%, while the increase caused by con-
struction was 30%. 
Height of sampling had an influence on results. Concentra-
tions at 10.1 feet can be 45% less than those observed at 3.5 feet. 
This is an indication of the settleability of the particulate as 
urban concentrations do not exhibit such a difference. 
In conclusion, the objectives of determining concentrations, 
particle size, meteorological influence and area of influence was 
determined by this study. While control measures were not directly 
measured, certain actions taken can be interpreted as controls. 
B. Reconnnendations 
The conclusions reached indicate the effect of highway con-
struction on air quality. In order to reduce this impact the fol-
lowing is recorrnnended: 
62 
(1) Reduce public access along construction site to a mini-
nn.nn of 115 feet. This will greatly reduce maximum 24 hr. concentrations 
63 
and would minimize the possiblity .of a violation of the national 
primary ambient air quality standard for particulate matter. In addition 
annual geometric ·means would be greatly reduced. 
(2) Limit whenever possible traffic near or on the constructed 
roadway. Also limit . Side street access which ''tracks'' dirt, limestone 
and other road base material on the travelled road. 
(3) Undertake a extensive program to research control mea-
sures. Sampling should be consistent with the work perfonned in this 
study. Control over test portion of road under construction is man-
datory. Watering, chemical stabilization, oil emulsion spraying 
and other controls should be tested. 
With the data obtained in this study and the achievement of 
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Figure B-1. FIELD LOCATION #1 - WEST OF S.A1v1PLERS 
Figure B-2. FIELD LOCATION #1 - EAST OF SAMPLERS 
76 
Figure B-3. FIELD LOCATION #1 - CONSTRUCTION ACTIVI1Y 
Figure B-4. FIELD LOCATION #1 NORTH OF SAMPLES 
Figure B- 5. FIELD LOCATION #2 - OVERALL SETIJP -
DUE NORTH OF LOCATION #1 
Figure B-6. FIELD LOCATION #2 - NON-CONSTRUCTION 
TRAFFIC FUGITIVE DUST 
77 
Figure B-7. FIELD LOCATION #1 (Left Side) AND FIELD 
LOCATION #2 (Right Side) 
Figure B-8. FIELD LOCATION #2 - NON-CONSTRUCTION 
TRAFFIC AFTER WATER WAS APPLIED 
78 
Figure B-·9. FIELD lDCATION #3 - CONSTRUCTION SOUIH 
OF SAMPLERS 
Figure B-10. FIELD LOCATION #3 - OVERALL VIEW 
79 
Figure B""ll. FIELD LOCATION #7 - AMBIENT SITE FOR 
FIELD LOCATIONS #3, 4, 8, 9 
Figure B-12. FIELD IDeATION #4 - CONS1RUCTION IN 1HE 
FOREGROUND 
80 
Figure B-13. FIELD LOCATION #5 - NIECHANICAL SWEEPERS 





Figure B-15. FIELD LOCATION #6 - OVERALL VIEW 
Figure B-16 . . FIELD LOCATION #6 - CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES 
83 
~igure B .... 17. FIELD LOCATION #6 -. EAST OF SAMPLERS 
I . 
Figure B-·18. FIELD LOCATION #6 - CONSTRUCTION ACfiVITIES 
84 
F.igure B-19. FIELD LOCATION #9 - EAST OF SAMPLERS 
( ( . 
Figure B--20. FIELD LOCATION #9 - OVERALL VIEW OF SAMPLERS 
85 
Figure B-21. FIELD LOCATION #9 - SOU1H OF SAMPLERS 
------- ~ 
Figure B-22. FIELD LOCATION #9 - NOR'lli OF SAMPLERS 
. APPENDIX C 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































No. of Samples 
Ari th. Mean - - -
Std. Deviation 
Geo. Mean 
Geo. Std. Dev. 
88 
CONTINUATION OF TABLE C-1 
.... 
3.$ ft. 10.1 ft. Combined 
5 . 7 12 
943 591 738 
421 317 390 
SOl · 521 653 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































No. of Samples 
Ari th. Mean - - · 
Std. Deviation 
Geo. Mean 
Geo. Std. Dev. 
90 
CONT.INUATION OF TABLE C- 2 
3.5 ft. 10.1 ft. Combined 
6 7 13 
710 310 531 
501 231 440 
580 249 409 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































No. of Samples 
Ari th. Mean - - -
Std. Deviation 
Geo. Mean 
Geo. Std. Dev. 
9n 
CONTINUATION OF TABLE _C-4 
3.5 ft. 10.1 ft. Combined 
5 5 10 
119 98 108 
53 44 47 
109 89 99 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CONTINUATION OF TABLE C-6 
No. of Samples 
Ari th. Mean - - --
Std. Deviation 
Geo. Mean 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CONTINUATION OF TABLE C-8 
3.5 ft. 10.1 ft. Combined 
FR BK FR BK 
No. of sainples 3 4 2 2 11 
Arith. Mean 57 71 95 97 76 
Std. Deviation 28 51 11 1 35 
Geo. Mean - -- 52 58 94 97 69 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CONTINUATION OF TABLE C-11 
STATISTICAL SUMMARY 
Forsyth Road Site 
Number of Samples 
Mean 
· · -standard Deviation 
Geometric Mean 
Geo. Std. Deviation 
29 3 
115 ug/m3 
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REPORT OF MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION(S) 
Sample #1 
Sample (s) of particulate collected by C. Mamele at (time) 9:30 AM 
on date of __ 4_-_1_7 ___ 1974, at (location or address) Aloma Avenue 
U7 
in City (or vicinity) of. Winter Park , Corrnnents: -------
Sample taken from filter paper when sweeping 
asphalt surface. 
RESULTS: Quartz is estimated to be at least 20%. Identified 
from photomicrographs in Reference 34. Particles 
are transparent and have conchoidal fracture. Par-
ticles are identical to those collected as sand and 
artificially crushed. Size from 20 to 30 microns 
noted. 
Some qrganics noted irregular shape. 
NLnnber of samples 1 Examined on (date) 7-29- Particle size(s) 20-30 
74 
Photomicrographs taken Yes ~No_Lighting Top_Bottom.!_Both ___ _ 
Visual Appearance __ ~B~ro_wn~------------------------------
Lab No. Microscopist K. Kosky --------------
Date 7-29-74 
FIGURE D-1 
REPORT OF MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION(S) 
Sample #2 
Sample(s) of particulate collected by C. Mamele at (time) 9:30AM 
128 
on date of __ 4_-_1_7 ___ 19_2_L\ at (location or address)_A_lo_ma _____ _ 
in City (or vicinity) or· Winter Park , Canments: -------
Sample taken from filter when subgrade preparation 
work was in progress. 
RESULTS: Quartz identified as in first sample,sarnller in size, 
10~. At least 25% of sample is this material. 
Calcite (limestone) noted. From photomicrographs from 
reference 34 and compari_tive sampling of subgrade mat-
erial. Very small particles <10~. 
Some clay, Bentonite,appears to be present. Other or-
ganics present. 
Number of samples 1 Examined on (date) 7-29- Particle size(s) -10 
74 
Photomicrographs taken Yes_x_No_Lighting Top_Bottomx_Both ___ _ 
Visual Appearance_~B~r~o:..:..:wn~--------------------




REPORT OF MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION(S) 
Sample #3 
Sample(s) of particles collected by C. Mamele at (time) 9:30AM 
on date of __ 4_-1_7 ____ 19_2_4, at (location or address) Aloma Avenue 
, Coonnents: 
129 
in City (or vicinity) of - -Winter Park -------
RESULTS: 
Taken from fallout jar - subgrade preparation 
in progress. 
Quartz identified. Size approximately 20~. At 
least 20% of sample. 
Limestone present as agglomerates. 
Organic particles noted. 
Number of snmples 1 Examined on (date) 7-29-Particle size(s) -20 
----- 74 . 
Photomicrographs taken Yes_L_No_Lighting Top_Bottom_L_Both ___ _ 
Vis~al Appearance_~B=r~o~wn~~to~g~r~a~y~·--------------~----------
Lab No. Microscopist K. Kosky -----------------
Date 7- 2 9- 7 4 
FIGURE D-3 
REPORT OF MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION(S) 
Sample #4 
Sample(s) of particulatecollected by C. Mamele at (time) 9.:30 AM 
on date of __ 4_-_1_7 ___ 19 __z:l:, at (location or address) Aloma Avenue 
13G 
in City (or vicinity) of _ .. Winter Park , Camnents: -------
Taken from fallout jar when subgrade preparation 
m progress. 
RESULTS: Quartz identified. Larger particles than sample #3 
-30~. At least 30% of sample. 
Limestone only present in small quantities as 
agglomerates. 
Little organics. 
Number of samples 1 Examined on (date) 7-29- Particle size(s) -30 
74 
Photomicrographs taken Yes_!_No_Lighting Top_Bottom.!_Both ___ _ 
Yisual Appearance ________________________________________ __ 
Lab No. Microscopist K. Kosky ----------------
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